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lmmunohistochemical Studies on Dust Mite Antigen
in Positive Reaction Site of Patch Test
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We demonstrated that eczematous reactions could be
induced b} patch testing \\ilh mile antigens in the
majority or patients with atopic dcrmatitis (AD). By
using immuno-double labelling technique, many mite
antigen-hearing Langerhans cells wcre scen in lhc epi
dermis in the earl) stage or thc patch testing. Twenty
four hours later, thcse cells wcre obscrvcd only in the
deep dermis. lmmunoelectron mkroscopically. it was
found that the mile antigens were trapped by macro
phages, which were apposing lymphocytcs.
On lhe other hand, we observed that Langerhans
cells and Leu 3a Positive cells in the AD lesions carried
l�E molccules. Furthermore, many JgE-positi,•e den
dritic cells hearing mitc antigen wcre scen in the posi
th·e patch testing sites.
Taken togethcr, l�E-mediated contact hypersensiti,·
ity to mite antigen may play an important role in the
pathogcnesis or AD. Key words: Mite antigen; lgE,

Langerhans cells; T-lymphocytes.
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Many patients with atopic dermatitis (AD) show an
immediatc reaction to mitc allergen in skin tests.
Moreovcr. their �erum lgE lcvels are u\ually high. and
lgE-RAST for mtte antigens are frequently positive.
Wc previously reported that serum lcvels of mite
specific lgG. lgG4. lgE and lgE immune complexes in
patients with AD were significantly higher than those
in healthy control�. Howevcr, the skin lesions of AD
are characteristic of delayed-type hypersensuivit}.
differing from the 1mmediatc wheal rcaction. To in
vcstigate ifthe two different immune rcactions play a
role in the pathogenesis of AD. patch testing with
mite antigens, along with immunohistochemical and
immunoelectron microscopic studies. werc done.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patiellls anti comrol 111b;ec ts
The following groups were invcs11ga1ed: Twcnty pa1ients with
AD (agcd 2-25 ycars. mcan 14.9 ycar:.: serum lgE levcl

20--12306 U/ml. mcan 1858.9 U/ml) and t\\enty heahh)
volunteers having no his1ory of a1op) (aged 2I ·25 years.
mcan 22.5 ycars: serum lgE lcvcl 20--297 U/ml. mcan 107.1
U/ml). All �ubjects gave thcir informcd consent.
A1111.�e11.1. Antigen solution� of Derma1ophago1des pteron
yssinus (DP) and D. farinac (DF) wcrc prcpared from full
grown mile culturcs using thc method of Miyamoto ct al. (I).
Before solutions wcrc ex1ractcd. the sourcc culturc was de
faued in anhydrous acetonc and homogenized wuh phos
pha1e buffcrcd salinc (0.005 M phospha1c buffer ptt 7.2 con
taining 0.15 M NaCI). After ccntrifugation at 15 000 g for 20
min. thc supematants were dialyzed against di�tillcd water
and freezc-dried. The antigens obtained from wholc cultures
of DP and DF were dcnotcd DP-WCE and DF-WCE rcspec
tively. Mite-free culture medium extract (CME) was also
prepared using thc same proccdure.
Patclt rests. Wh11c pctrolatum contarning 0.1 % \Odmm lau
ryl sulphatc (SLS) was used as 1he vchiclc in accordance with
thc SLS provocativc pa1ch test describcd by Kligman (2).
Patch test1ng with 0. t % (wfo) DP-WCE and 0.1 % (w/w) DF
WCE, in the vehicle was pcrformed with Finn Chambers on
clinically normal skin of the back. On control sitcs. vehiclc
alone and ,·ehicle containing 0.1 % (w/w) mite-frcc CME werc
applied. The test rcactions werc rcad after 48 h and cvaluatcd
according to the criteria of ICDRG.
Histopathology. Five biopsy specimcns were obtained from
positive patch test s1tes of 5 pa1ients. \1orcover. 10 inve)t1ga1c the 11me-course of the intlammatory react1on of thc
patch test site biopsics wcre taken arter I h, 6 h, 24 h and 48
h. Funhermorc, 1wclve biopsy �pecimcns were obtained from
acti,e lesions of thc other AD patient\ group. in order 10
comparc the reac11on with that of pos111,e patch 1cs1 sites.
Onc half of cach biopsy specimen was preparcd for routinc
histological examination. whilc the remaining half was pro
cessed for immunohistochemical and 1mmunoelcc1ron mi
croscopical studies as describcd below.
A1111.1·era and aJ]i11i1y pur(/it•tl amibodies. Antisera to DP
WCE and DF-WCE were obtarned b) immunizing "ew Zea
land "hite rabblls with both antigens usmg completc
Freund', adjuvant.
Each antiserum was absorbcd with CME. For specific puri
fication. 10 mg of cach extract was bound 10 Sepharose ac1i
va1ed with CNBr. Onc hundrcd ml of anti-DP-WCE or anti
DF-WCF. antisera was passed over an affinity column con
taining DP-WCE or DF-WCE immunosorbent. The bound
antibod� was elutcd with 0.1 :--1 glycine-HCI. pH 2.5. dialyted
\\ith PBS. and storcd at -20 C and labcllcd affinity purificd
anti-DP (I mg/ml) and anti-DF (I mg/ml) antibodies. By
immunodiffusion. this an1i-mi1e antibody showcd several
cross-rcactive precipitation lincs against DP-WCE. DF-WCE
and house dust cxtract. But rcactions to CME, wholc culturc
cxtracts of Tyrophagus putrcscctiae and Glycyphagus priva-
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Fil(. 4. Both micrographs illustrate the im
muno-double labelling finding with lgE mole
cules and mite antigens. The specimen was
taken from a positive reaction sitc of dust
mite patch testing. Micrograph a shows FITC
immunonuorescense of lgE molecules. Micro
graph b rcveals rhodamine immunonuores
cense of mite amigens. Many dendritic cells
bearing both lgE moleculcs and mitc antigens
arc observed.

carrying LCs were observed in the epidermis and
dcrmis of the lcsions of allergic contact dermatitis
and other pruritic skin diseases. although less fre
quenl than in AD. Recently, Lever et al. (10) demon
strated dermal IgE-bearing T lymphocytes in the der
mis of AD lesions. The same findings were observcd
in the present sludy. lshizaka ct al. ( I I) reported that
T lymphocytes hearing Fce receptors could produce
lgE binding factor and modulate thc response to lgE.
These lgE-carrying cells were also seen in the positive
patch test sites and some of these cells were dendritic
and carried mile antige (Fig. 4). It is still unclcar
whether antigen bind to lgE molecules on the surface
of LCs. However. it may be hypothesized that lgE
mediated allergic contact sensitivity 10 mitc allergen
is playing an important role in the pathogenesis of
AD.
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